
Gcit'ed Jury IsrPOr4.
Jio Huanrabie the Judges Ihr nr! of

Quarter ,44,,1510ns ofthe Race 1;u• flu: Cool-
y ofAdams:

TIIE rand Jury beg leave to report your
honorable Court that they have .•isited

the Jail and Alms Ifoose, and that it atheds
them much pleasure to bear testimony to the
good condition in which we found till, same,
And the evidence afforded .us of the diligent
And faithful rare of the Sheriff, Ideury Thom-
as, Esq., and his family, over the prisoners;
and of the Steward, John Scott, and family,
over the varit.us buildings fiar the poor. and
sick under their charge. At the latter we
were much gratified in obsorvhig Hits
MSS of the beds, and the careful ventilation
-of the apartments. Everything that came
under oar observation at both places evinces
the prudence and kindness'of their respective
officers. We would also hereby express our
acknowledgments for the politeness and .at-
tendon of the S.beriff and Steward iu their re-
oiption of us.

HENRY REILY, Poteutun.
Samuel. Swope, see., Jacob Bushey, •
A. P. Besser, C. E. Myers, •
John Sheffer, David Sandoe,
Phineas Rogers,' John A. Dicks,
iStunnel Buhrman, Lewis S, Wertz,
E'dward M'lutire, John Wllhenny, -

Wm; Van Orsdal, Gardner,
Samuel Wulf, •• Win. F. Crouse,
Jacob George, Jacob Criswell.
'Wm, L. Thotnas, Johu Mitring,
C. Daugherty, henry Lott.

Sept, 1, 1850.
Administrator's Notice.

S/lil+ll3EL DROWELEY'SEstate.—Letters of
administration on the estate ofSa tu 'lDrow-

rey; late ocCortowego township, A datns county,
deceased, having been granted to the under.
signed, residing in the same township, he
hereby gives notice to all persons indebted to
Said estate to snake immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same to pre-
sent them ptoperl v authenticated for settlement.

Jt)EPII. A. 11EAGY,
Aug. 4, 1856. 6t
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Tin Waire, Arc.
AMUM; G. COOK informs his friends and
thepublic generally, that he has on hand,

at his Shop nearly opposite the Post-011ice, a
very large and vrell-inade assortment of TIN-
WARE, which litk will sell at. Prim which
camint, WI to please,- Eio wilV also execute to
order, with promptness, In a workman-like
manner, and with the best materials, all kinds
of gOUSE SPOUTING,- METALLIC ROW-
-1:s1G, HYDRANT WORK, Sc.
. Gettysburg, .Nov.- 12, 1855. tf

IMMEDIATE RELIEF FOR THE
Toothathe

I'PHF;II,g istes behad the drug stores of
- S. H: Buehler, Gettysburg, and Janice A.

Eminitsbuyg, ePettifi( remedy
Jir the Youtititche,,W'hioli properly ap-
plied-. 'flidordigr ' directions, ) cure Me itlitNt

Toothache iipltaitt,ivicously . Should the
painiti cotirseOriiine reaPpear; the same ap-
plicatioli has to be made again; and after two
or throe 'applications; the' cure will be effectual.
Pleascs.cail fbr 11. Ferger's Toothache liaison).

I:7 'Priam 25 cents per phial.
• August, 27; 1855; ly

David A.' Bumbler,
.51iturnrif at:Zniu, •

yttrr4. promptly attend to collections. and
V 7 ail business entrusted to his cure.
,""'Office in the:Diaroond, adjOinii% store of

A. B. Kurtz. -
G4cysburg, Feb. 4,1856. ly

✓

D. rffreonarrgliy,
•• 3ftaruni nt lawy• •

(Office removed to one door West ofBuehler's
Drug 113,64-store, Cbambershurg street, )

Attorney A. Solicitor for Patentsand Ppm;lons,
UOUNTY Land Wariants, Baclt•pay t I.lf#•,

pended Claiuns,and all ather.elai%ns against
the Government at .Washington. D. C. ; also
American claims in England.. Land Warrants
located and 'sold, or booght, andhighestprices
given. Agents engaged in locating warrants
in lowa. Illinois and other Western

111,r•Apply to hint personally or by letter.

New Hardware Store.

fr*4HE subscribers would respeCtfully an-
nuli-eel° their-friewls-and-che ptithc that

the'' -eopened a Hardware Store, in Balti-
more street, adjoining the residence of:David
Ziegler, Clettysburo-, in which they always in-
tend to offer to the a large and general
atiSosturent of

Hardware. Ivan, Grottrint
CUTL I R Nr, COACH TRIMMINGS,

SPRINGS, AXLES,
IS••••r? 10. - /Jr ' . 1•140 It

•4* • •

wcoar-ivare, Toe Stpbtucts,
Paints 4 Oils, and Oye-stuirs,

in general, including every description of arti-
ales in the above line of business, to which
they invite the attention of 'Coaoh.unikers,
Blacksmiths, Carpenters, C.abinet - makers,
Shoe-makers, Saddlers, and the public gener-
ally. Our stuck &wing been selected with
greatcare and purchased for cash, we guaran-
tee (for the ready money,) to dispose of any
part of it'on as reasonable terms as they can
Le purchased anywhere.

We -particularly request a call from our
friends, and earnestly solicit a share of pu
favor, as we are determined to establish a char-
acter for selling Goods at low prices and doing

JOEI, B. TANNER,
DAVI I) ZIEGLER.

Gettysburg, June 9, 1851, tf
Rat:lover IL Railroad.

11(RAINS over- the Hanover Branch Itnilroml
now run as follows :

First Train Leaves Hanover n t 9 A. 31., Willi
Passengers for York, Harrisigirg, Columbia
And Philndelphig.This Train also connects
with the Express for Baltimore, arriving there
at 12 s.

Second Train leaves at 3 p. ar., with Passen-gers for Baltimore and intermediate places,
sand returns wittit passenger.: from York, Sic.

April 21. J. LEIS, Agent.
CIENTLENII.N;do you want to select f-rotn
RA large and handsome variety of Cravats,
lianalkerchie4s, Suspenders, &e. ? If you do,
call at St:IIECIi*S.

VIANCY tT10241/tY.-7S,:hick IsLcrig ail
kiwis of Fancy Stationeiy. and spll., it asf

*leap. if uot dumper tban anyhotly el-e in the
Lova or the county. II you don't hviieve it,
esU ha and wg for your‘t.lves. J.in. 7,

E W STOCK ofReady-made Clothing, and
Vdriety of rattey Attu-let„ at

11)014;AN P.XTON Jniu. 14,

Rend '3.-ntade Clothing-,
at like vn,nt.

IVE tinve now on hand and4)lThifairvone of the largegt, cheapest and vrutuest
• STOCKS OV

FU.A!)I:,tIrIULCL MAW,
that has been otlin.ed in this place at any time.
They are all our own make, manufiteinred out
of our own cloths, eass.imeres, ,te. We have
Coats from .$1 to ; Pants from 6211, cents to

1: Vesta from 1624 cents to wti. Boys'
Clothing in great variety.

Our stock of Cloth. consists or blue, black,
olive, brown. green. drab, claret. and all other
colors. Our Cassimeres consist. of black.
brown, steel-mixed, and every variety of
shade of fancy colors. Also Marino Cassi-
meres in great variety, plain. plaid and tign'd :

Cashmeretts. Two(13. deans, Drahs dVrate,
Silk-warp Alp:teens, Blaok Satins. white,
plaid and fillt,,y Vestings. &c.

Call and see us. if we_cannot tit yo', we
will take your measure and make you a gar-
ment on the very shortest notice, having the
very best Tailors constantly employed, cutting
and making up. We do things up in the
neatest and best manner at the Sand-stone
Front, and ate hard to beat

April 7,1.65G.
GEO. .ARNOLp,

schick A !ways Ahead !

Just from the City, with the Largest and
Prettiest Stock of GOODS forthe Spring and
Summer Season, to be seen in Gettysburg'

AILING which will he found, • plain and
A- fancy /MKS'S SIISS, black Silks; all
qualtities and prices : plain Delaines, plain and
figured Berage, Berage l)elaines, Bril-
liants, Lawns, Ging-hams, Prints, SUAWLS,
Embroideries, Gloves, flosiery

Cloths, of all colors and prices!;
CasFilrueres, for men and boys' wear, Vestings;
Nuslins, 'Picking:;, &c.. &e.

Purchasing at the lowest rates, I am pre-
pared to sell at as low prices as goods can be
had at any other establishment in the county.
In proof of whieb, I invite all to calf and ex-
tme my stock, when- they will he satisfied
that such is the fact. J. 1. SCIIICK,
Southwest corner of the Diamond and Balti-

more street. April.l4, ISSG.

Caiedoll iSt Iron,
--IATINESTOCK titoTuERS, having, the

rlfilexclusive; sale of Caledonia nulled Iron for
. tysburg, would call the attomiun of buyers

• this make of Iron—the -best in the 'intact_
—which will be sold at the lowest rates. I

We keep a large supply of Ilannuereil Iran
constantly on (laud. Cull at the sign of the

Dec, 10. P.M) non.
- call and §ettArp4

AT TIIJ NEW STAND.
T T. KENO respectfully announces_ to

V his friends and the public. generally that
he continues the -T AILORING. business, • .

in the room adjoining' the store ofJ. Law.:
mice' Stick, &tinting on the
Hu has made arrangements to receive regoirar-
ly the LATEsT EtstitoNs, and it will be his con-
stant ail./ to give -entire sati.shiCtiOrt to those
who nmy favor hiin with their custom. •

• (0-Country•produce will be taken- in CX.
change for work. %VAL 1% KING.

tiottysburg, December 17,1855. - ly
• Fattne.stock Broshers

IVG-just-received and are now- opening-a^
large and .choice stock. of GOODS, and

are prepared to sell to all in want ofanyarticle
in then line, cheaper-than can be bought else.
whet... Having purchased our stock in New
York, Philadelphia.4l?. Baltimore, thus having
the advantage of all three markets,. we can
otter inducements which cannot be .had else.
where in the county. Our stock embraces

. Dress. Ooods ofevery variety,
including Summer - Silks, Chain Vela`
Berages, 13rilliantines, Lawns, Silk and wn
Rubes. le., and everyth'ng faskionald for.
Ladies' wear.- For Cientlet huv eauti-
ful styles of Goods for Coats, Pants, Vests,.

Clive us a,call. IVe deem it needless to
enumerate the variety ofstyles and-qualities of
our large stock, as-we.are prepared to furnish
everything in our line at the lowest price.---
Call early, IINEsTocKs'.

Sign of tbu ItEILVRONT:
Gettysburg, 4111 14, 1656.

Now is 11 Time,
FOR CHEAP DAGUERREOTYPES!

1 W V.Elt respectfully announces to the.
k-3 • Ladies and Gentlemen of Gettysburg and
vicinity, that he has resumed the 'Daguerreo-
type business, at the ,old stand, 'in Uhiinbers-
burg street, where he wiil be happy w receive
visitors desirous of securing perfect Dagtierreo-

'types ofLCiiinselves or friends.
• Being furnished with an entirely new and

• costly 4tppuratus, he is prepared to mite pie-
,dy an. tures in every style of the art and -insure per.

9-b-hc that .fee""isfact"lt
iryCharges from 50 cents to $lO.
Ir_7llour-s ofoperating from 8 A. M. to 4 P.M.

divas avoid light, ied, blue, or'pur-
ple, Dark dress adds toueh to the beauty of
tho.piczure., Feb. 4, 156. tf

Fresh Good,.

JOIIN HOKE has just rcreived a fresli'Alip-
ply of SUMMER. GOODS, to which he

calls the attention of the public. By ''quick
sales and small profits," he is enabled to fur-.
nisli Goods to the satisfacrion.,of all>who call.

Gettysburg, June 23, .1.8Z)"6.

.11. S. 'WEISER,
York I.

T. J, Ft IMEItT,
lowa City,

Weiser & Filbert,
Bankers, heater., in Etcluttrye, and General

Lund Ai14:08,
DEC Oil .111, 1 111111.

ftEING assisted by experienced Surveyors,
Jur will. give partieular attentioii to the lova-
tiou of Land Warrants. All loeations made
from a personal inveetion oj . arc land, uul
with reference to a speetly invreaso in value.

We are provided with a hill and completo
net of Plat-books, abstracts, etc., to which we
•ittitt. att,liti-rn. I at e, 111 alit' par
of lowa, :\liattesota, IVte,teril 1V im:elusite,

Sehrask:i.s)---Rocor to R. G. MtCrearv, Esq., D. Mc.
Coilaughy, Esq., and 11, Stahle.

May 3,

NEW WII9I.,ESALE
ith'stge Store.

N. SPENCER TIRIMAS, No. _t; SouthflSecond street, Philadelphia, Importer,
.--' Manufacturer and Deilles,j9 Drugs and

'Medicines, Chemicals. Acids.l)e—SyLids, Paints,
()Os, l'oloiti,., White lead, French and Anieri-
,,An White zinc, Window. Glass, Glassware,
Varnishes, Brushes, Instruments, Ground
,Spieps, WllOlO Spices, and all other articles us-
ii;ly kept by Di aggrAts, including Borax,
Indigo, Glut, Shellac, Potash, 6:c., 47c., &c.—
All ordersty mail or otherwise prodiptly at-
tended to. Country Merchants are invited to
c;ill ar.d examine our stock before purclia;,ing
elewliere. Goods sent to any of the wharves
or railroad stations. Price low and goods.
warranted. [March 17, 1856. ly

CORN Mt-VERS.—The attention of MIL-
LE RS is:invited to a very superior article

for drying VORN, which can be had at all
times at

WARRENS' FOUNDRY.

11114-197101111 ! Eteanoval
lINFS & lIRO. have removed to their old
established lionse, No. e); 'West, Market

street, adjoidinglv., Frick & Co's lardware
yore. And directly opposite the residence of
Con. M. Donde!, where theywillcontinue. as
heretofore, the manufacturing of CON FTC-
TIoN.IIIY. in all its branches—Sl'll.l;l'S.
&43., ;it the lowest city prices. Also, a careful-
ly kideeted ',Lock of

Wines and Liquors,
always on draught, and fur sge in roantities
(a t. superior article of TOMATO
KEI't;IIUP, in prime condition, made by us.
and sold by the gallonor in any quantity, very
low—much less than city prices. The arnele
Is as represented, of superior flavor. We also
hare a large lot of -CURED PICKLES," put
up under our qwn supervision and care, amd
offer them to fithilies

June 16, 1856.

Dianaond Tonsor.

1101IN W. TIPTON', F t .s•bloat/ e .1147-fier
tiny/ /bit' Do ,,vccr, can at ail times be (bond

prepared to attend to the calls of the people, at
the /:•///p/p, in the Diamond, adjoining the
County Building. Front long experience, he
flatters himself that he can go through all the
ramifications of the Tonsorial Department
with such an infinite degree of skill, as will
duet with the entire satisftotion ofall who may
submit their chins to the keen ordeal of his ra-
zors. /le hopes,"therefore, that by his alto-
Lion to business, and a desire to please, tie will
merit as well as receive, a liberal share of pub-
lic patronage. The sick will be attended to at
their private dwellings.

GettysburgeJan. 8, 1855. • tf

PHILADELPHIA A VERTISEMENT
1i.:1(41141 Vire & Thief proof Safes 2

11141021, Merchants, Lawyers, Format; and
a. others, halting 8,,0k5, PaperB or other

rat/in/des, to preserve from yruE or BURG-
LARS,

Day Newell's (Mich's) BANK Loc
A CA Itl).—The ‘•rtitg l'ltoou SAFE," that

pnesenved_our (11%, during the
"Great Fire at - Hart's Building'," was pun-,
chased of OLIVER, EVAAS, Gl s.:.'nd St.,

//ark. •

Refrigerators S., trater"Enders.
E .S! Premium Vet.'ti n fed RtAigerators

( for cooling and preserving t(,t,
tra/ar and all-articles for culinary purposes.

WATER FILTERS, for purifying o-0ti.41,.//r
or,rniblay water, whether affected by rains,
Jin:stone, marl or other causes : can he had
sevarate or attached to the llefriperatois—a,
mind! quantity of ice cooling the whole, in the
warmest weather. l'oirrmini.; BATHS,
for the- ase of warm or cf,/,/ water. \\ ATER
CoriLER:4, for Hotel •;, Stores and Dwellings.
Swat; 'li lt era. for moving th,,,--
82.41. PRESSES, Corr.ING du., DarciiiisT do.

OLIN' ER EVANS,
ed South Ser(ina !lour;;-hrlow Ctigtut..(1`:,41.111.I:q11W tx 1835.1Peb. 11, 1656. ly

laript. B. ifr1;20.61-aa .

3ttunt4 at -fail .
torIFFICE on the -south, side of the-Pubic
113 ti,LICE 2 doorA west of the Sentinel oflice.

Gettysburg. August 22, 1853. -

J. LawreTio?.

irkAS his_Office one door west of the, Luthe-
-3 ran church, in Chatubersbiirg :t.reet, and
opposite Grammer's, store, where • those wish:
ing to hasie any Dental Operation perform-
ed are respectfully invited to can.

RElNiutiNcEs : Dr. D. Gilbert, Dr. C. N.
Beiltailly, Dr. D. Horner, Rev. C. P. Krant(,
1). Rev, 11. L. -11aughcr, 'D. D., Rev. Prof.
William M. Reynolds, Rev. Prof. M. Jacobs,
Prof. M. L. Sttever,

Gettysburg; April 11,1853. tf

TILE PERRY COUNTY 'MUTUAL FIRE

Drviltrance• Companlv,
ein9PITA I, $139 sz4G etrects insurances in
t..) any' part of the State. against loss by tire;
prudently adapts its operations to its resour-
ces affords at indeuntit.!.,:, and promptly
adjusts its losses.

Adams county is repfesented in the Board
of Managers by Lion. losr..s Meer.mix.

WM. Met'l..i.;
-Office of Ir. & W. Meelean, Uettynburg.

May 2.6,1856,

New Millinery.
AITSS' LOLLS I:ATE UTTE.F., mishes—toi.1.31i. inform the Ladles of town and country,
that she is now prepared to 42xectiic
in all 414 branches, in West street, a
few doors beltiw Mr. George Little's store.—

or -

( ut►e c leriper tl►an e sew ►ere iu town
Please call and Ste.

April 21, 1856. -

Bpwadv Laud
Vant E: undersigned will attend promptly to
IL the collection of claims for Bounty Lands
wit: the late act of Congress. Those who
have already received 40 or 80 acres, can now
receive the balance, by calling on. the subscri-
ber and making the nece.:sary application.

JOEL B. DANNER.
Gettysburg, 1:2, 1855. tf

Totilltoriag;•.
Vtemoveil a 14.C1.1: Door:, SuOh unite OldMall&

I IL SKELLY respectfully informs his old
CP • cuzstolners and the puhlie generally, that

' hemmtinues. Ow T.l//,0115./.VI; /1/ `S/.%-P,'SS,
near his old stand, in South Baltitifore street.

, where he will be happy to. accommodate all
; who may patronize him. All work entrusted
to his care ‘varranied to fit and be of most sub-
stantial make. Than h ful for past favors, he
solicits a continuance of public patronrge.
'i/' The X''''' r"rk SPriti:/ gm/ ','einander

..Pashion are received. Call and see them.
• o -,-;,; . fr, •

am.II••••••CAMIIMMINLANNIMP-

Itmportanl.
finflE citizens of Gettysburg and Strangers
L who desire to know where to find a' large

nud handsome variety -of Summer BATS and
SHOES, aro invited to call at W. W. PAX-
TON'S STORE. where they will find the most

eleg int White Beavers, and White Silk !lats.
Panama, Canton and Braid also. Soft French
Hats, and a large stock of Gentlemen and
-Ladies' and Children's Summer Shoes and
Gaiters of every style ;:nd price. Call and see
the - W. W. PAXTON.

June IG, 185G.

Subiqueiniazatia hotel,
Opp ;sit: Calvert *lath'''. Baltimore, Md.
r } E undersigned having, leased the above

Hotel and put it in complete order, is pre.
pared to accommodate his friends and the
travelling; public. The prop ietor will be
pleased to See his old friends, and promises to
wake their stay comfortable and satisfactory.
Baggage taken to al.d from Calvert. Station
tree of eliarge.

di /II N BARTZ, (I; ,rinertif (,/ Prn
July 9, 1.55. tf PRopkiErou. •

tRGE assortment ofqueensware, China,
Stunt!, anti Crockery Ware. at

COI3EAN S; PATON'S.

itarastainglon
,1,111m.y County, livetea

(Reamed the large and convenient house,
(.'arl'.4, opposit” the, old

stand of'Col. Ickes.)
1111 E subgcriber respectfully informs the

public that he has opened Z. blic !louse
of Entertainment in the borough of .Abhettc-
town, where he will be happy to entertain all
who may call with him. flaying. had manyyears' h now ledge ()fait! business of hotel-keep-
ing., he flatters himself that his efforts to please
will lie satisfactory. (.:1 we the "Washing; on"
a call. FR.tNCIS ,J. WILSON.

February 18, 1856. tf

L.Cir I F
.47:;11

WANT HATS, CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES,w at. least Twentyper mil Cheaper than you
ever bought before, rememberit is at COIJEAN
& PAXTON'S, where they t_.t.r.to be had in
gr eat variety,' consisting. Or q,..101CS and boys'
fine Silk, Fur and Slouch Hats, of the latest
4ty le, all colors and sizes,— white, black,
brown,_ tan, blue. (Lab, fawn. &c. Also, a
large assortment of Men's and Boys' five Calf,
Kip, a n al Lain Boots Sr Shoes,—Gent's fine
Cloth and Patent Leather Gaiters.

careful, Ladieg, if you want walking and fine
dress Shoes, such as Jenny Linds, Buskins ani
Ties, Kid and Moro,-To Slippers : also a beau-
tiful article of Ladies' Dress Gaiters, with a
large stock of Misses' and Children's fancy
-Gaiters and Shoes,—that you find Cohean &
Pas.ton's, at the south-east corner of Centre
Square, before putchitsing elsewhere, as they
have ,by far the largest stuck of seasonable
goodj in town, and ale determined to bell vtuy
cheap,—Take care, and keep a

SHARP
look out that you do not mista'Ke the place.- -

Remember eohenn l'axtou's new Store, at
the old stand or Keller Kurtz.

Gettysburg, March 31. 1656

New Goods
NEW ESTABLISHMENT!

T,Acolls &-1.11t0.. respectfully inform their
0 friends and- the public generally, that they
have opened a" Merchant Tailoriirag;
Establishment, in the room recently oc-
cupied by A. Arnold, in South Baltimore street,
near the Diamond, where they will at all drubs
he happy to accommodate all who may patron-
ize them. Their stock of Cloths, Cassitei'es,
Vestiags, Cassinets. Cords, Summer Goods,

&c., is large and selected from the latest
styles—all of which 'they ,n ill dispose of. at
prices as low as they. can -possibly a-nrd,' their
system being to selfCHEAP, fur cash or coun-
try ivothicr.

They will make up garments of every de-
sct iptiun in the most substantial and desirable
manner, all warranted to fit and not to rip.—
Goods bought of t hetn not to be made up in their ,
establishment will he cut free Of rdiarge.- 'they
arc toah Mg up :Out ofR,EA DY-M 4 DE CLOTH-

in the best manner, which they will sell
as cheap as the cheapest. •

They have also on hand a large •assortment
of Hosiery, .ICitxpcnders, Shirts, Shirt Collars,

to which -they would call the attention of
the public.

Latest Fashions- regularly received.
Cash or Country produce always current for I
polls or wo,k. Don't mistake the place.

birch 17. 1856. -

- GOOpr 4
GEORGE XRNOLD

AS just returned from, the ;city with as
t--1. hu and beautiful a stock of (loud;

has ()cell offered to the pah;ic at any time—-
amoug which are hosiery, -Gloves, Under-
sleeves, Collars, Trimmings,

Opera & Robe Lawns, Deßages, ex. •
Gentleinen'g Goods in great variety : black,

blue, brown, ()live, claret, Arab, plaid, cloud-
ed and figured black, brown, and
fancy Cassitnere, figured. plaid and plain. of
every shade of colors : Drab deTate, Cashme-
retts, noulb3zines. Silk-warp A iPacelts)&c.

. Also Rea7ly-wade Clothing in great variety;
with a large stock of -

Alizecaasavare, Groceries, &t.
all of whiclimill be soil as cheap as they can
he had at any retail 'estahlishment hi the
county. The 'Ladies bill please call, as we
are .at all times pleased to .see them. ,The
Gentlemen's attention is invited to our large
assortment in their line.• in connection With
the store is our

CLOTHING EMPORIUM,

liently-ournde Clothing
AT SAMSOS'S

CHEM' CI:OTM ,EJIPORII3I.

.

( a,t the Sand-stone Front. where everything is

1 dune tip iti the'Ileat.et“. an Rest manner. We
liCarig a wan from heal to foot on the sm.},

shortest notice., Call and judge foryourselves.

IF you wantasuitof Itn.thr-mAhE CIA
complete in every lespect, of the latest

style, and cheaper than they can be purchased
at any establishment in the county—call at
MAttcrs SAmsos's,-opposite the Bank, in York
street. I have just received from the, Eastern
Cities the largest and bei,tassortment olGoods
ever ofkred in Gettysburg, In °fierilt , to sell
BETTett. Goods at LowEit rrices than other deal-
ers, I simply request purchasers to .call and
satisfy' themselves of the truth of my onr,
by a personal examination of my goods and
prices. Buying exclusively for cash,.l can
boy cheaper and sell cheaper than any other
person in the county. -INV Goods are made
up in the best style by experienced workmen,
and can't be eicelled by any customer
My stock consists, in part, of

Coats of all Sizes,
prices, colors, and kinds, made up in a supe-
rior manner. Also Pants and Vests, ot the
latest and most fashionable styles and every
kind of goods suitable fOr Spring and Summer
wear; 41,0

BOOTS .IND SI.IOES,

neßiuovai
7WE H/elO,-.1 L. (C. ON", 01. NT-IND,

ettty 11%fil1, 10-.1L),1(1.-1, find
11.111 y

& BRO. have removed their large
L A and carefully selected ::;toek, to the Orig-
inal ()hi, fortuerly. occupied 11 thew,
No. 67 West Market sheet, adjoining
Frick & Co's. llatdivare ::tore, and directlyoppo:,ite the residence of Gen. Michael Dun-
del. York, P.

an,l a large a.sziortment of GEsTI.E.IIF?N'S AND
BOYS' FrnNISIUSG GoODS, consisting of extra
quality linen bosom Shirts, Suspenders, Gloves,
half tioNe, Collars, neck and pocket nandker-
chiefs, and an extraordinary assortment of
black satin and fancr self adjusting Stocks,
and various other fancy articles, together with
Utulutßw:, Trunks, Carpet Bags, Hats, Caps,
Boots and Shoe-s,
- 1174 am also prepared to sell wholesale to
country merchants desiring to sell again, Ready
Made Clothing at ctrl•;APi•;II RATES THAN CAN
nomur IN TIIE CITIES. If you doubt it, call
aud examine for yourselves.

I\l -113,CUS SAMSON.
N. B. All Goods' boughi of me will be ex-

changed if they do not prove satisfactory.
Gettysburg, April 3.1, 1556.

TWO TiLoO'SAND PIECES
Paper.

VOBEAN & PAXTON' have opened. an un:
usually large iisSortment of Wall Paper,

of every style and variety, froni 12:1. to 40 ets.
a piece. l lousekeepers and Paper Hangers are
invited to call and examine the stock,- winch
is superior to an heretofore (awed in
this market. Only 121 cents a piece, or
cents a yard, -for. Wall Paper !

Gettysburg; Feb. 25, 1856.

:g.Ar.a,' ItTazifed.

This house was opened by them for business
purposes some tcu year- ago, as a wholesale
candy fftetory. foreign fruits, fancy goods, no-
tions. &c., &e., in very large valieLy. Their
superior and nue/in:fled

TDERSONS havin,, Hay- to sell will 40 Well
by callin.; on the subscriber, in .Gettys-

burg, who is desirous of purcha.:ing. The
hiOiest ket pi ice will he paid at all times.

L,"7-"*.ls he intends having the Hay, after be-
jug packed. hauled either to Hanover or. Balti-
more, the iireterettee to haul will be given to
those from whom he may purchase,

LIALON POWEIZS.
December 6, 185',- 2-. tf

A LARGE AND CEIEAP LOT OF •

trlf.l'9c.tnaza'ot,
1- 41 MAN U EL ZIEGLEItios .inst returned

from the city with the largest lot of
kiOC El? lES he has-ever before opened, to

%%hien he invites the attention ofall. convinced
that' he can offer. h.thE He has also
a ['too_
HSU of ; Oratt44es, Lectiorc:, atut
other fruits ; Crackers, Nuts, Confections;
Sea-ars, Tobacco, Snuff, and a general variety
of. everything-, "from a needle to an anchor,"

ve •him-a call, ifyou want to Lu.,.c,
what's cheap and good.

(*---Country uge taken in exchangefor
Goods. [ May 7, 1855,

Candy and Coafectionary,
person:►lly made by them daily. and of course
always besit• has been tick noW ledtr,ed by all
Jung ago, the bust and finegt, work e ver offered
and sold in York. Understanding their busi-
ness as they do—in this branch especially—-
they lidVe every facility for prosecuting it to
the l)et advantage, and can offer facilities su-
perior to any other• house here or else•,vhere, as
iegards low prices, variety and particularly
superior• quality.

Cietaysbierg; Foundry.
A NEW 111101!

THE undersigned, having entered into virt-
u. nership to carry on the Foundry business

under the tirni of WARREN 8,; SO_S, hereby
make- known to the ci liZttllB of Adams and ad-
joining counties:that we are prepared to make
everything in our line of business. We have
comtantiy on.hand, the

Hathaway and other Cooking Staves,
the Parlor Air-Tight and Ten-plate Stoves, of
various styles and sizes; Pots. Kettles an,

Pans and all other Iron Could's, *°Utensil
Wattle Irons, Washing Machines, Ash-plates
Boot-scrapers, &c. Castings for Mills and
other Machiner.,-, PLOCUII CASTINGS..OI every
description. &c. 11u make the 6,.f.yhir, Block-
er, and different ".kinits of Witherow•Pluoglis.
We have also got difierent patterns of,

enCi Jig; and naTifing-,

for Cemeteries, :Yards and Porches, 'which
can't-he-heat-for beauty and cheapness.

-

the above anicies will be sold cheap
for cash ur emmuy produce.

',l-7'Rlacksinithing still, confirmed.
`": --t-.• L.. •

line zon,le to order.
!LNG MACHINES repaired at the

shortest notice. Being-. Moulders ourselves,
we will du our work hp;tur.

TflomAs WARREN,
-Al A wriN AIZREN,
HIRAM WkRREN,
'lllO \LAS A. WARREN.

Cettystwirg, May 14, 12655. if

The success and patronage with which they
have met heretofore. is gratefully appreciated,
fur which then retni n ao.ain as u • • •

Jewelry! Jewelry /

L. SCHICK has now on hand a large
09 • and splene.id assortment of Jewelry,com.
prising everything in that line—Breastpins,
Ear-Rings. Vin-ger-Rings, Chains, &c.—
all of which he is Se! hog at the lowest living
profits. Call and examine cur yourselves—no
trouble to show goods.. [April f..)1.

Edw. 111.111nehler, -

littururri fitrim-

IVILL faithfully and promptly attend to
VV' all business entrusted to him. He

spealts the Gcrman language.. Office at the
same pl4q, in South Baltimore street, near
Forney's drug store, and nearly opposite Dan-

'. • •

sincere acknowletkments and thanks. and r Got.,-;hut , markth 00.
,trust, by strict and prompt attention to husi- -

_

ness, a continuance of the -liberal pationdge Piiattolirer 4,7, Harley.
hitherto mended to them. CI PEA"' WATcII ES AND JEWELRY,
_June 16, 1856.

_ it—) wholesale and retail, at the Philadelphia
__

- Watch and Jewelry Store, No. 9G North See-noel a*: Flour :
and street, corner of Quarry, Philadelphia.

t, ..
rr rIE undersigned continues the Flour bitsi. Gold Lever Watches, full jeweled, 18 carat_I ness AS hereturore. Ile sell,: be the barrel ca,,es, •)8 00; Gold Lepines, 10 carat, :s::'- .2-100;
or any smaller Tiantity. Be taking sm.m. saver Leven, full jeweled, :•312, 00: Silver Le-
Niorris he can bow as high and sell as low as pines, jewels, >'- .0 00: superior Quartiers, $7 00;anynody else, and by always endeavoring. to Gold spectacles, ~-;::70; One Silver do. $1 50;keep none lint the best. he hopes to merit anti Gold Bracelets. $3 00; Ladies' Gold Pencils,receive a continuance of`iberal patronage. t'- .., 1 00; Silver Tea Spoons, set. $5 00: Gold

M. GILLESII E. • Pens, with pencil and silver holder. :z.z.l. OIL
At the Post (Mice. t Gold Finger Rings, 37-!, cents to$5O; Watch

--
- Glasses, plain, 121. cents, patent I.:_-1: linnetnardwave. 25: other articles in proportion. All goods

OUR. stock of Hardware has been very much warranted to he what they arc sold for.
increased. and persons building or requir- STAUFFER, & iIARLEY.ing anything in thi, department, should !list , On hand, some gold and silver I feVerb and

call and see pAIIN Esroc Ks. cheap sz.ck. ' Lepines, still lower than the above:pi-iees.

Oct. 8, .U55

lyIPUYNTYN,RiIihons and --Flowers. of every , -----

IP variety, and to suit every taste, to Le; Spoutin
----- _

. g ,•-`)
found cheap at SililclcS., to and henryWampler will- make
.k, R usicA L.—Flutes, Violin.;, Guitars, Ac. LA llott.e Spouting and put up the same low,
A V it- enrdeons, fifes. &c.. on haad and for for cash or country produce. Fanners and all
sale by M\RCUS S \ M:74 I.N. others wishing their houses. barns. &c., spout-
lf F you want'a flue article o 1 Dress Shoes ed, would Llot).1 to give them a call. .

A- U,Littla, fur Cieutleuleit or Ladies, call at, U.:a, U. I\*A.M.I'LLII.
c V. W. r..t.y.toy,:i. April IS, 1Z...53. if
,

()cooher 1. 1555

flour for Sale.

IF you Avant a good barrel of Flour, caU at
.DOKE'S STORE, as he has made ;mange-

menus to have always the best, which he will
sell at 25 cents advance.

May 5. JOIIN lIOKE.

Second Street House,
Xi/. 42 .:1%,/-th Second Street, Ploilwle

CHAS. I'. SAVING, l'EoPnirroa.
rirEIIMS---$1 per day--Single -Meals 25

tent,4. N. B. Plea:quit mans for ladies.
June Iti, 1856. tf

Farm Lands for Sale
1
The Illinois Central Railroad Company

IS NOW PREPARED TO SELL
Over Two Milton% of Acres '

OF FARMING LANDS,
Ix TRACTS OF 40 ACRES AND UPWARDS, ON

LONG CitEDITs AND AT LOW RATES OF INTEREST.

`rEsIIESE lands were granted by the Govern-
A went, to aid in the construction of this'

R ailroad, and include some of the richest and
most fertile Prairies in the State, interspersed
here and there with inagnificent groves of oak
and other, timber. The Road' extends from:
Chicago, on the North-East, to Cairo at the
South. and from thence to Galena and Dunleith,
in the North-west extreme of the State, and as
all the lands .lie within fifteen, miles on each
side of this Road, ready and cheap means are
afforded by it. for transporting the products of
the lands to any of these points and from thence
to Eastern and Sonthern markets. Moreover,
the rapid growth of flourishing towns and vil-
lages along the line, and the great increase in
population by immigration, etc.. afford a sub-
stantial and growing home-deinand for firm
produce.

The soil is a dark, rich mould, from one to
five feet in depth, is gently rolling and peculiar-
ly fitted for grazing cattle and, sheep, or the
cultivation of Wheat, Indian corn, etc.

Economy in cultivating ittill great produc-
tiveness are the well knowwcharacteristies 'of
Illinois lands. Trees are not required to he
cut down, stumps grubbed, or stone picked off,
as is generally the ease in cultivating new land
in the older States. The first crop of -Indian
corn, planted on the TICUIy broken sod, usually
repays the Cost of plowing and fencing.

• Wheat sown on the newly-turned sod is sure
,to yield very LA ItOE nitorrks. A man with a
plow and two yoke of oxen will break one and
a half to two acres per day. Contracts can he
made for breaking, ready for corn or wheat, at
from $2 to" 2.50 per. acre. By judiciousman.
agement, the land may be plowed anti fenced
itne first,rand under a mem STATE OF CULTIKA.

i TioN the second year.
Corn, grain, cattle, etc., will be forwarded

at reasonable rates to Chicago, for the Eastern
market, and to Cairo for the Southern. The
larger yield, on the cheap lands of Illinoisnver
the high-priced lands in the Eastern and Mid-
dle Suites, is known to he notch time than
sufficient to pay the difference of transportation
to the Eastern market. ,

Bituminous coal is mined at several points
lalong the Road, and is a cheap and desirable
fuel. It can he delivered at several points

• along the Road at r31.50 to $4.00 per ton ;

Wood can he had at the same' rates per cord.
Those who think of sattling in lowa or Mind

, nesota, should hear in mind, that lands there,.
of atly viditea_alona the water courses and Rq..
many miles inland, have been disposed of :
that for those located in the interior, there are
no. convertienct:s for transporting the product',

,to market Raiiroads nut having been intro--1 ,-,- ,
."

Thatonce° there. to send the vodnce 'of these
l lands, one or two hundred iniles by wagon to
Itnarket. would cost much more than the ex-
• pease of cultivating than ; and hence. Govern-

! ment lands- thus situated, at $1,25 per acre,
are not so good' rivestuients as the land of this
company at the prices Nixed.

The satite ieraaiks hold -getyd in relation to
the lands in Kansas and Nebraska, for although,
vacant lands din:y be found naaraer -the water
courses, the distance. to market is far greatar
and every hundred miles 'the produce of. those

: lands are carried eiCatr in wagons. or inter-
rupted water - emaraanitcations, inereases- the
expenses kit . trans-3.wriaLion. Which mast he ,
borne by the SettitP:i. in the reduced price 'of
their products: aral' to slat extent pretiently
are the imagines frau their taring, and of courser

i Oil their nwestments, a:maw:ally and every year
reduced.

The great fertility or 5,1 1,e ranrill: ram (Jerold
for safe by. Ells tvinpany,anti their crpNiwitteitt
yield over 1 iti)S.e of tht FASitra u.ntL
:States, is intielt :111..re than. 3.1 i it, pay ay*

dillerenre it: the cost of transp.vr2alJthiri e:4pe-tsial•-
ly in view of the facilities tUrnished. by this
I.l.'oad, and others with which it connects, the
operations of whieh-are-nut-inttrrtiptrd-hy-t .

low water of summer, ur the frot3t of wiiNtor...
IMik lEic trio% of Irtt3 uncut

11 The price will vary from to $25., accord:-
5.0 04;; 0 , a ,

. t.- , ..1 J..

I Deeds may be made during the...year 1656. stip-
ulating-the purchase Money to be paid in fiver
annaa.l installments. The first to tieconte du*
in two years from the date of contract, ant} the
others annually themiler. The last payment&

) u:.tll become due at the end: 0: Ott sixth yeas
i from the date of the cu .tract.

[CI -Interest will he charged at orgy 111S.EN.

per cent. per minim. As a sesuritt to the
pet fortnance ofthe contract. the Bast two,years'
interest must foe }laid in advance, and it must
be understood that at least one ttnO, of, tho
land purchased shall yearly be brought, under
cultivation. Twenty per cent. front the credit
price will be deducted for cash. The Com—-
pany's construction bonds w;.:11 be received 25

cash.
:k.:7•RE,‘ lir FRAMED FARM TiVILTANGS, which

can be set up ina few days, can be obtained
from responsible persons- 'They will be 12
feet by 20 feet, divided into oust living and

three bed-rooms, and will cost covaplete set up
on ground chosen anywhere alon the Road,
8150 in cash, exclusive of transportation.—
Larger buildings may be contracted fua at pro•
portionate rates.

Special arraTq7lelnelltS with dealers can be
made to supply those purchasiugthe i..'ompany's
lands with fencing materials, agneultgral tools,
and an outfit of provisions in any,"quantnar, at
the LOWEST WHOLESALLY. PRICES.

fj.,77-It, is believed that the price, long credit,
and low rate of interest, charged for these
lands, will enable kman with a few hundred
dollars in eash and ordinary industry, to tualio
himself independent before all the purchase)
money becomes due. In the mean time. the
rapid settlement of the country will probably
have increased their value four or five fold.—
When required an expel itriced person will ac-
company applicants. to give inloituation and
aid in selecting lands.

Circular's. containing numerous instances of
successful farming. signed by resrectable and
well-known fartoets living in the neighborhood
of the Railroad lands. throughout the State—-
also the cost of fencing, price of cattle,-expenso
of harvesting, threshing etc., by contract—or
any other information—will be cheerfully
given, on application. either personally or by
letter, in Eni;lisb, French, or German., ad-
dressed to JOIISr WILSON,
Land Cosiiini...inner of the Central R. It. CO

Up t" tlto Ist of 31ay. Michigan ATenue,
tc.l.4i(), Ii L; rt.•r that .Late in th,! now stone

Dep.st. :1,11: 4,1 :-..ut14 Nii,atur Litreet.

:113'11 e3:11
_

rrituNKs, Carpet and L'Anbrellas. for
) 6altt by COBEAN & PAXTON.


